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* Avoid fines by referencing Website Requirements for Schools every year!

* Website User Instruction Manual—Our goal is for our site to be informational, easy to use and easy to navigate. This manual provides a general overview of the AAA website as well as instructions on how to complete the most common tasks and requirements. To download instructions for using the website, please [click here].

* ATTENTION SUPERINTENDENTS: Did you know that after you log in with your user name and password on the AAA website, you can see a list of personnel in your district that have a username and password? IT IS VERY IMPORTANT FOR YOU TO REVIEW THIS LIST AND DELETE ANYONE THAT IS NO LONGER WITH YOUR DISTRICT. This will prevent unauthorized personnel from having access. The “Delete Web Users” option is only available to superintendents.

* Beat the rush and get your Activity Identification Pass in time for football/volleyball! Click here to get the 2017-2018 application. Please make sure all three requirements below are met to avoid delays in receiving your pass.

1. ATTENTION ADMINISTRATORS: Remember to update your school information online throughout the year. Only school personnel listed online are eligible for an Activity Identification pass
2. Voting Representative forms have been submitted. [Click here] for a list of outstanding voting representative forms.
3. REMINDER: 2017-2018 Administrator/Advisor passes will be held for any school district with outstanding fines until those fines have been paid. [Click here] for a list of schools with outstanding invoices

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

September Dates to Remember:

* September 1, 2017: First Football playing date
* September 4, 2017: Labor Day—AAA OFFICE CLOSED
* September 5, 2017: SIP deadline for rules presentation
* September 25-27, 2017: Girls State Golf
* September 29, 2017: Basketball, Volleyball, and Cross Country declaration deadline

Upcoming Dates to Remember:

⇒ October 1, 2017: Deadline to enter graduation date and time
⇒ October 2—4, 2017: Boys State Golf
⇒ October 12, 2017: Overall Golf
⇒ October 15, 2017: Volleyball and Competitive Dance deadline to submit team photos
⇒ October 16-17, 2017: State Tennis
⇒ October 16, 2017: First Basketball playing date for non-football schools
⇒ October 18, 2017: Basketball (non-football) deadline to submit roster and complete rules presentation
⇒ October 23-24, 2017: Overall Tennis
⇒ October 24-26, 2017: State Volleyball Tournaments
⇒ October 28, 2017: Volleyball State Finals
⇒ October 30, 2017: Swimming/Diving season begins
⇒ November 1, 2017: Football deadline to post team picture
⇒ November 1, 2017: Swimming/Diving rules deadline
⇒ November 3, 2017: State Cross Country